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The au thors in ves ti gated the bone phe no type of mice with gen -
er al ized lymphoproliferative dis or der (gld) due to a de fect in
the Fas-ligand-me di ated apoptotic path way. C57BL/6-gld mice
had greater whole body bone min eral den sity and greater
trabecular bone vol ume than their wild-type con trols. Gld mice 
lost 5-fold less trabecular bone and had less os teo clasts on
bone sur faces af ter ovariectomy-in duced bone re sorp tion.
They also formed more bone in a model of osteogenic re gen er -
a tion af ter bone mar row ab la tion, had less os teo clasts on bone
sur faces and less apoptotic os teo blasts. Gld and wild-type mice 
had sim i lar num bers of os teo clasts in bone mar row cul tures,
but mar row stromal fibroblasts from gld mice formed more al -
ka line phosphatase-pos i tive col o nies. Bone diaphyseal shafts
and bone mar row stromal fibroblasts pro duced more osteo -
protegerin mRNA and pro tein than wild-type mice. These find -
ings pro vide ev i dence that the dis tur bance of the bone sys tem
is a part of gen er al ized lymphoproliferative syn drome and in di -
cates the pos si ble role of osteoprotegerin as a reg u la tory link
be tween the bone and im mune sys tem.
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The au thors an a lyzed neuronal phe no types and den dritic
growth in the new born with semilobar holoprosencephaly and 
18p de le tion. They found that the holoprosencephalic neo cor -
tex re tained its ba sic six-lay ered lam i na tion but dis played a
num ber of intralaminar and mod u lar ar chi tec tonic al ter ations
and con tained a mix ture of nor mal and ab er rant neuronal phe -
no types. The most conspicious find ing was the pres ence of the
pro nounced in crease in soma size and to tal basal den dritic
length of holoprosencephalic layer III py ram i dal neu rons in
com par i son to age-matched con trol brains. The dra matic (5-
 fold) den dritic over growth ob served in as so cia tive cortico- cor -
ti cal py ram i dal neu rons is prob a bly re lated to the pro nounced
dim i nu tion of the cor ti cal af fer ent in put.
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The au thors tested the ef fects of epi der mal growth fac tor (EGF)
on Na+/H+ exchanger (NHE) ac tiv ity us ing urogastrone for
treat ment of Wistar rats and rat kid ney tis sue slices. NHE ac tiv -
ity was mon i tored in iso lated kid ney brush bor der mem brane
ves i cles by fol low ing flu o res cence quench ing of acridine or -
ange. A sig nif i cant in crease of NHE ac tiv ity was de tected as
early as 5 min af ter ad di tion of urogastrone to rat kid ney slices

in vi tro. In Wistar rats treated with urogastrone the au thors also
found in creased NHE ac tiv ity (by about 12 %). Both changes of 
NHE ac tiv ity were the re sult of a sig nif i cant rise of V(max) value
and an ap par ent de crease in K(m) value in in vi tro ex per i ments.
The rise of NHE ac tiv ity caused by urogastrone was sen si tive to
the in hib i tors of tran scrip tion and trans la tion. The pres ence of
phosphatase in hib i tor, NaF, el e vated NHE ac tiv ity of non-stim -
u lated as well as of urogastrone-stim u lated exchanger, sug gest -
ing that phosphorylation plays an im por tant role in Na+/H+ ex -
change. Osmolarity of the me dium seems to reg u late NHE ac -
tiv ity in such a man ner that both hy per- and hypoosmolar con -
di tions in hib ited NHE ac tiv ity. The ab sence of Ca2+ ions pro -
duced a 60 % de crease of NHE ac tiv ity. The chem i cal mod i fi -
ca tion of histidine res i dues with di ethyl pyrocarbonate or SH
groups with N-ethylmaleimide in hib ited NHE ac tiv ity.
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The mean wheal di am e ter ³3 mm is the usual cri te rion for pos i -
tive skin prick test (SPT) re ac tion to dust mites. The study as -
sessed the ac cu racy of this SPT cri te rion with re spect to spe cific 
IgE val ues of above 0.35 kUA/l (+sIgE). Spe cific IgE (Immu -
noCAP, Pharmacia AB Di ag nos tics, Uppsala, Swe den) and
stan dard SPT to Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (DP) and
farinae (DF), Lepidoglyphus de struc tor (LD) and Tyrophagus
putrescentiae (TP) (ALK, Horsholm, Den mark) were per formed
in a ran dom sam ple of 457 sub jects, of whom 273 men (mean
age 35.3±11.0 years) and 184 women (mean age 37.9±9.5
years). Sta tis ti cal anal y sis was per formed us ing the chi-square
test, re gres sion anal y sis and discriminant anal y sis. When the
mean wheal di am e ter of ³3 mm was con sid ered pos i tive
(+SPT), the cor re la tion be tween +SPT and +sIgE was 0.47 for
DP (p<0.001), 0.43 for DF (p=0.004), 0.35 for LD (p=0.03)
and 0.37 for TP (p=0.014). Re gard ing +sIgE, this SPT cri te rion
has a spec i fic ity of 92.2% for DP, 82.3% for DF, 80.8% for LD
and 70.1% for TP. When the value 4.5 mm was taken as the
thresh old for the pos i tive SPT re ac tion to TP, spec i fic ity in -
creased sig nif i cantly from 70.1% to 86.4% (chi-square=32.04, 
p<0.001). In con clu sion, the 3 mm SPT thresh old cri te rion is
not re li able in eval u at ing sen si ti za tion to TP due to an in suf fi -
cient spec i fic ity of the al ler gen ex tract to this mite. It is ad vis -
able ei ther to re-eval u ate the TP al ler gen ex tract or change the
thresh old cri te rion for pos i tive SPT re ac tion to TP.
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*Rich ter D, Brezina M, et al. Low penetrance, broad
re sis tance, and fa vor able out come of interleukin 12
re cep tor beta1 de fi ciency: med i cal and im mu no log i cal
im pli ca tions. J Exp Med 2003;197:527-35.
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The au thors re port 41 pa tients with com plete IL-12Rbeta1 de fi -
ciency from 17 coun tries. The only op por tu nis tic in fec tions ob -
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served, in 34 pa tients, were of child hood on set and caused by
weakly vir u lent Sal mo nella or My co bac te ria (Bacille Calmette-
 Guerin -BCG- and en vi ron men tal My co bac te ria). Three pa -
tients had clin i cal tu ber cu lo sis, one of whom also had salmo -
nellosis. Un like salmonellosis, mycobacterial in fec tions did
not re cur. BCG in oc u la tion and BCG dis ease were both ef fec -
tive against sub se quent en vi ron men tal mycobacteriosis, but
not against salmonellosis. Ex clud ing the probands, seven of the 
12 af fected sib lings have re mained free of case-def i ni tion op -
por tu nis tic in fec tion. Finally, only five deaths oc curred in
child hood, and the re main ing 36 pa tients are alive and well.
Thus, a di ag no sis of IL-12Rbeta1 de fi ciency should be con sid -
ered in chil dren with op por tu nis tic mycobacteriosis or salmo -
nel losis; healthy sib lings of probands and se lected cases of tu -
ber cu lo sis should also be in ves ti gated. The over all prog no sis is
good due to broad re sis tance to in fec tion and the low pene -
trance and fa vor able out come of in fec tions. Un ex pectedly, hu -
man IL-12 is re dun dant in pro tec tive im mu nity against most mi -
cro or gan isms other than My co bac te ria and Sal mo nella: more -
over, IL-12 is re dun dant for pri mary im mu nity to My co bac te ria
and Sal mo nella in many in di vid u als and for sec ond ary im mu -
nity to My co bac te ria but not to Sal mo nella in most.
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The au thors stud ied dis trac tion osteogenesis in ca nine ex per i -
men tal model us ing two types of ex ter nal fixators, Ilizarov
(n=6) or AO uni lat eral (n=9) ex ter nal fixator. Dis trac tion
started 1 week af ter sur gery (2x0.5 mm/day) and lasted for 3
weeks. Spec i mens were har vested from weeks 7 through 12.
The out come was as sessed by X-ray, his tol ogy, histomorpho -
metry and microradiography. Bone re gen er a tion as ob served
by X-rays was sat is fac tory and sim i lar in both groups. Both
endochondral os si fi ca tion and intramembranous os si fi ca tion
were found si mul ta neously in both groups. In both groups,
bone for ma tion pa ram e ters were sig nif i cantly higher in the
area of con sol i dat ing bone. No dif fer ences in histomorpho -
metric pa ram e ters ex isted be tween the groups. In the study pe -
riod, the bone for ma tion was en hanced and pre vailed in the
dis trac tion area. This study dem on strated the util ity of the ca -
nine ex per i men tal model for the study of dis trac tion osteo -
genesis.
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Can cer/tes tis tu mour-as so ci ated an ti gens (C/T TAA) were the
first hu man tu mour-as so ci ated an ti gens to be char ac ter ised at
the mo lec u lar level. Spe cific genes are ex pressed in the tes tis
and in tu mours of vary ing histological or i gin. The tis sue ex pres -
sion pat tern sup ports the no tion that these an ti gens could be
tar gets for ac tive spe cific immunotherapy. Spe cific serological
re agents have been de vel oped and have helped to clar ify bio -
chem i cal char ac ter is tics of C/T TAA and to as sess their dis tri bu -
tion within clin i cal tu mour sam ples. The au thors re view immu -
nohistochemical ev i dence of the ex pres sion of C/T TAA known 
to be re cog nised by spe cific cytotoxic T lym pho cytes. The
emerg ing pic ture is con sis tent with a mostly het er o ge neous ex -
pres sion in hu man can cers. These find ings sup port the con cept 

of multiantigenic tu mour vac cine prep a ra tions. More over, the
wide range of tu mours in which C/T TAA have been de tected
urges fur ther ef forts to de velop ef fec tive spe cific immunothera -
peutic pro ce dures. 
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The au thors com pared Dopp ler spec tral pa ram e ters in acute in -
flam ma tory, re ac tive, lymphomatous, and met a static lymph
nodes, and eval u ated pulsed Dopp ler sonography as a method
for dis tin guish ing be tween dif fer ent causes of cer vi cal lympha -
denopathy. Spec tral Dopp ler anal y sis with mea sure ments of
re sis tance in dex (RI), pulsatility in dex (PI), peak sys tolic ve loc -
ity (PSV), and end-di a stolic ve loc ity (EDV) was per formed in
197 pa tients with cer vi cal lymphadenopathy. Re sults of Dopp -
ler anal y sis were com pared with find ings of cy tol ogy and his -
tol ogy or with clin i cal pre sen ta tion and fol low-up. Stu dent’s
t-test was used to as sess sta tis ti cal sig nif i cance of dif fer ences in
Dopp ler pa ram e ters be tween groups of pa tients. Sig nif i cant
dif fer ences for RI and PI were shown be tween all groups of pa -
tients ex cept be tween lymphomatous and re ac tive nodes.
Spec i fic ity of 100% for met a static nodal in volve ment was
shown for cut-off val ues RI>0.80 and PI>1.80. A pos i tive pre -
dic tive value (PPV) of 100% for acute lymphadenitis was
shown for cut off val ues RI<0.50 and PI<0.60. An EDV>9
cm/s has 100% neg a tive pre dic tive value for nodal me tas ta sis,
and EDV<1 cm/s has 100% spec i fic ity and PPV for me tas ta sis.
Al though there ex ist dif fer ences in RI, PI, PSV, and EDV be -
tween dif fer ent nodal dis eases, none of these pa ram e ters of fer
both good sen si tiv ity and good spec i fic ity, and only ex treme
cut off val ues may oc ca sion ally be help ful in dif fer en tial di ag -
no sis. Dopp ler spec tral anal y sis is a valu able noninvasive ad -
junct which can help in dif fer en ti a tion be tween met a static,
lymphomatous, acute in flam ma tory, and re ac tive lympha de -
no pathy, but can not ob vi ate bi opsy in the ma jor ity of cases.
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Intracerebroventricular (icv) ad min is tra tion of betacytotoxics
al ters brain monoamine neurotransmission, with out pro duc ing 
hyperglycemia. By means of in situ hy brid iza tion, the au thors
have in ves ti gated the ex pres sion of do pa mine, noradrenaline
and se ro to nin trans porter (DAT, NAT, 5-HTT, re spec tively)
mRNAs, in the brain of alloxan- and streptozotcin-icv treated
rats. DAT1 mRNA ex pres sion is in creased in 1-week alloxan-
 icv treated rats in ar cu ate nu cleus (+51%) and ven tral me dial
bun dle (VMB) (+32%), and de crease in VMB of 4-week
alloxan- (-53%) and streptozotocin- (-9%) icv treated rats, re -
spec tively. NAT1 mRNA ex pres sion in lo cus coeruleus is de -
creased in 4-week alloxan-icv treated rats (-35%) and in creased 
in A1 cell group of 1- (+19%) and 4- (+14%) week strepto -
zotocin-icv treated rats. 5-HTT mRNA ex pres sion in dor sal
raphe nu cleus is in creased in 1- (+13%) and 4- (+21%) week
alloxan-icv treated rats. Ob served changes may sug gest al tered
re sponse to an ti de pres sants in streptozotocin-icv treated rats,
used as an an i mal model of spo radic Alz hei mer’s dis ease. 
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